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Entered as sccoml-olas- s matter er

1, 1909, at tho postofflco at
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March 3, 1870.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
Ono year by mall
One month by mail :.Per month, delivered by carrier. In

Medford, Ashland. JacksonvNIe.
Talent. Phoenix, Central Point,
Gold Hill and Woodvlllo... . . ....

Sunday only, by mall, per year....
Weekly, por year ........... ....
jrmll Seated Wire United

patohei.

.SO
2.00
1.S0

Press DU- -

The Mall Tribune Is on salo nt the
Ferry News Stand, San Kranclsco.
Portland Hotel Nows Stand, Portland.
Powman Nows Co.. Portland. Or.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, nsh.
Hotel Spokano News Stand, Spokane.

Postajro Sates.
8 to ll-pa- paper...

IS to 24paRo paper
14 to paper

SWORN CIBCUUVTIOnT
Avonvfje Dally for

November, 1909 . ...
December, 1909
January, 1910 .................
February, 1910
IXarch, 1910 .....,.........
April, 1910 ,,.....

MAY CXBCUX.ATXOH.
1 ....
2 ....
I ....
4
it ....

t '.'.'.'.
ii ....
12 ....
It ....
11 ....
II ....

2400 17
1KI

2350
2400

........2400
2400
2400
2400

2S00
25S0

.3300.,... .2660

IS
19
20
22
23
24
2S
26
27
29
30
31

IS.00

,2c

1,700
1.S42
1,925
2,122
2,303
2,301

..2560

..2550

..2550

..2560

..2550

..2550

..2500

..2500

..2500
,.2500
,.2350
..2500
.2500

Total 65,100
Less deduction and special edition 1,400

63,700
Average net dally, 2450.

BTATE OP OREGON, County of Jack
on. m:

On this 1st day of May. 1910, per
sonally appeared before me, u. iui'
num mnnneer nf the Medford Mall TrI
bune, who, upon oath, acknowledged that
me nDove xigures are irue anu mrrai.

(Seal) H. N. TOCKEY.
Notary Public for Oregon.

KSDFOBD, OREGON.
Metropolis Southern Oregun and

Northern California and fastest-growin- g

city In Oregon.
Population. 1910. 9.000.
Bank deposits, 32,750.000.
Banner fruit city Oregon Rogue

River apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple Kings of the World"
mt National .pple Show. Spokane. 1909.
Rogue River pears brought highest

all markets of the worldfirlccs past five years.
Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6

tents, for postage on finest community
pamphlet ever written.

A Rirl isn't necessarily nn nnRel
because sho's fly.

A genius is a man who tries to
borrow money and rcIs it.

Dili you ever notice how much le-

gal nreument is piffle T

How wc dislike tho
spares no pains!

dentist who

A man may retain his good name
if. he can keep out of politics.

The housewife who studies tho ads.
can save enough on each week's pur-

chases to pay the wajea of a servant.

Squelch the cubt and west bide talk
in the beginning it's bad for the
city.'

The statu board of health selected
a healthy place to meet when they
chose Medford.

Reno is not such a long way from
San Francisco, yet most of the locnl
sports s?ccin afraid of the journey.

There are statesmen who are will-

ing to let the people have anything
they can't get away with themselves.

A growth of 30 per cent in five
raonins in me numnor 01 pnones m
iredford nnd vicinity reflect the
giowth of the Hngiic River valley.

Tho woman who read ads, knows
that there's a best time and, place to
buy a thlnR nnd that tho ads. oa-ab- lo

her to dee'de.

Indications arc now that the fruit
output of tho Hoguo Hiver valley
will greatly exceed first estimates
and that the crop will double that of
last year.

More money is needed for tho
campaign to close tho Rogue. Thorso
who have subscribed should pay up,
TIiopo who haven't, should subscribe
at once.

Teach your daufhtor to redd more
ads. thnn novels. It Is good like
dessert after a substantial meal.
Reading ads. will make her practical
In her 'Ideas, and will mako romance-readin- g

wholly harmless.

Woodvlllo is planning Fourth of
July colobrntion as well ai Jackson-
ville. Butto Falls also to cele-

brate, so though tho lurtjor cities will
have ii compnrrilvely sane and safe
Fourth, thoro will bo excitement
enough in tho cmnllor twio.
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"THE FOOL OP THE FAMILY."

PORTLAND OREGON.IAN is stilt displaying
patriotism by publishing long screeds proclaim

ing Oregon as "the fool of tho family" among the sister-

hood of states.
In brief, Oregon is maligned as the fool because of the

adoption of the direct primary and the initiative and refer-

endum, because Oregon has led the way in popular gov-

ernment and direct legislation.
The people of Oregon have tfyo right to initiate and make

laws outside the legislature. Whon tho legislators ignore
the wishes of their constituencies, and refuse, cither from
corporate control, partisanship, corruption, prejudice or
other reasons, to mako needed laws, tho people can nntiato
and pass the laws themselves. Therefore, because the peo-

ple can do this. Oregon is tho "Fool of the Family."
When legislatures, from any cause, pass an objection

able law, the people can invoke tho referendum, and the
measure does not become a law until approved by the ma- -

jority of the general election. Because the people 'IVZ'otSSZ
tc given the power, Oregon is maligned as tho
30

of

of

In

Is

Fool
Family."

Under the direct primary law, the majority of the people
111 IIUV JUL) CJtU XltllllU 111U LlUltUb ilb W1U jJlJUlilL,) uiuuuuij,
instead of having to vote for a ticket selected for them by
a few professional politicians, usually financed by the cor-

porations. Because the people have the right, Oregon is,
of course, the "Fool of the Family.5'

The people of Orogon, alone among the states of tho
Union, can elect a United States senator. This is accom
plished through Statement No. which legislative candi--
An4-n- r milpniiliA t i r A rv? 11 rt irt irfi rAi flin stnil.

matter

uncles

rlKht."

inusa uiv,aw.w " ,i,(..i.Hi

receiving popular endorsement, regardless of party.
Instead Itthe worst folly of the the Oregoman,

as it prevents wholesale legislative bribery, dead-loc-k ses
sions, and other scandals of the system hence Oregon
is the of the Family."

other "fools" joining Oregon, and entire
Union promises become "foolish." Nearly every state
has a direct primary and popular election of senators agi-

tation, and some of them have passed laws to this effect,
while the initiative and referendum is making rapid prog
ress throughout the land.

If leading the of progressive government, for assert
ing the right of the people to rule and providing a for

possible, ap-
peared

rule, folly, Oregon the crown. Because ) had

Trmnliin nftli'Hnlnc infliinnnnc nnmmf appear
iyuiii.n.i.1 phvslcnllr

her, their the "fool family," but spect.-nxcin- mse.

only their those their prejudiced par--1 Fre'aka L,nouano
tisan newspaper organs like the Oregonian. I a blundering known

"TELL ROOSEVELT."

T 1 NDER the caption "Tell Roosevelt," Collier's Weekly
devotes a page each issue an appeal readers

write direct Theodore Roosevelt, telling him their per
sonal opinion on political issues, so-thath- e "learn" the
popular desires the peoi)le. questions
checked off, follows :

This is hero worship mad. When the people a
public begin look any individual remedy political
ills, shift the burdens the multitude upon the
shoulders person, it is an ominous sign for de-

mocracy.
Xo matter what his ability is or what honors have been

heaped upon him, Theodore Roosevelt is today but a pri-
vate citizen the republic. He possesses no magic touch

right wrongs, no wizard power tranmute evil into
good, no sorcery the politically or make the
legislative blind Moreover, like the rest him-
self sees through a glass darkly.

Why should Roosevelt with troubles ? Does
share Omnipotence the throne on high? Why

should tell him desires? the shepherd the
flock, the benevolent little father the people, who has
but press the button? Teddy new Billiken.
ff oc. f1l,r mi,y.1,4- -
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vugui, Encouranement,
wrong the people themselves

power remedy. chosen
power, themselves blame. Jjyljjj'jieaHtTrying"Hony,ou,t'reii;- -

negligence. Are
growing weary government, becoming too lazy exer-
cise their rights, they would surrender priceless prin-
ciples escape the burden self-governme-

nt? Amer-
ica going the way Rome, that appeal Roosevelt

the Romans appealed Caesar?
Common sense, rather than emotionalism, still

the republic. The people gradually bettering con-
dition, their institutions and their government. The Roose

worship atavism, and atavism the exception, not
the law, evolution. not feared, much
marveled at, this year Lord 1910, time when

preparing celebrate the anniversary the birth
modern democracy.

COMING

BALDWIN EGTATf

BOSTON, Mass., Anita
Turbull, ac-

companied mother, Lil-

ian

goles today a share
of tho "Lucky"

claims Is a daugh-
ter of nlildwfn was

was
living in Angeles as 'Baldwin's

j I

SHE READ HIS SECRET.

Which to Express an Opinion
on Married

A nmn Kansas was
talking to n tho

ho mot by
dent nt n nmtlui'o In Now
young was married.
young man was not.

"You've to a
now thontor homo?" tho

to conversation. '
of course." tho man an-

swered, "l got all the I get a
Kansas day,"

began to lunch.
"So you go for

you're going to bo married "
mused.

wouldn't sot watm. for
yourself seconds

date," an-
swered.

brother
mother fa-

ther,
There's

person

next
the

old

"otrro mused.
"Say, married

bases.
living reader."
Herald.

CHILD GENIUS.
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some the queerest freaks of Inn- -

Runge. An easy example will make f

this clear. Our American word "car-- 1

rynlr for n kind of vehicle Is not n
compound of "carry" and "all." but a
slight distortion of the French "carri-
ole." a car. The change
was made In obedience to the uni-
versal tendency to assimilate the

to the known, to make words
mean something by associating them
with others they resemble Ii
sound. Often there Is no etymoloRlcal
relation between the words associated,
as when sparrowgrass Is mnde out of
aspuruRiis. This particular corruption
wan once In such good colloquial use
that Walker, tho lexicographer, wrote.
"Sparrowgrass Is so that as-
paragus has an air of stiffness and
pedantry."

His Critic.
What astonishes the visiting

most Is the manner in which every
kind of Immigrant to the United
States adapts himself "to the provallluR
Ideas about englishmen. In tlie course
of conversation with noblo Italian
who condescends to brighten shoes
the visitor tho bootblack that
he was an KnRllshraau and English-
men had a great respect for Italians
and had entertained Gnrlbaldl In

Klil'iu niJIV.
"Inglces lin, hat Inglces!" said

Diego In soft, musical tones. "Ha!
They splc no good. Doy droppa da
hlatch!" nxchnngo.

v,. n.iwfco no n,; iu ui No

There is no public that i
1,1 famll 1,ml Bt00(I t,lu ,0" Htral"

of Uncle Hobart's illness well, but thenot the to If they not exercise this peculiarities of the physician
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ed the oldest sister of the Invalid, who
hud borne with his vagaries patiently
for years

"I know how you feel, with Thanks,
giving coming on, and all," tmld the
doctor, peering at her from under his
shaggy eyebrows, "but It's too soon to
tell. He tuny get well, and then again
ho may not. I can't encourage you yet
cither way." Youth's C'ompunlon.

A Model.
"Oh. no," declared tho younger one.

"my husband never goes to clubs or
any other places of amusement unless
he can take mo with him,"

"Dear mo! What n splendid man I

How long huvo you been married?"
"It'll he hovuii weeks next Tuesday,"
Chicago Itecord-Hcral-

A Reaionnble Preferance.
First Fulr Invnlld-Wh- lch kind of

doctor do you prefer, tho allopathic or
the homeopathic? Second Fair Inva-
lid I prefer tlm sympathetic File-gend- o

Blatter.'

Haskins for Health.

THE WISE
FARMER WANTS
MORE CLIMATE AND
LESS LAND THAN HIS
FATHER HAD

Irrigated land is to make
a living out of, but it is also
an investment. Look also
at situation.

Nearness to market, tho
gain of short haul by team,
railroad, river and electric

timtr transportation, climato, rich
inuiraUoilU

recover.

jjuuu uiiiuHigu, uoin air ana
...--- . I Fillsuriaeo. i nose ami many
others aro the advantages at
Iios Molinos, Cal. See our
agent.

PRANK G. ANDREWS,
6 South tfir Street.

LOS MOLINOS LAND CO.
Los Molinos, Oal.

BijouTheatre

Mcdfonrs Lcaillrifl

Resort.

Amusement

UNDER NBW MANAGEMENT.

CHANGE OF POLICY.

W. H. FLUHART

Manager.

HIGH-CLAS- S

MOTION PICTURES,

ILLUSTRATED SONGS AND

POPULAR MUSIC.

I0c-AN- Y SAET:0c!

Headquarters
for the

Finest Fruit,
Vegetables,

etc.
No matter what you

want in fine fruit or
vegetables you can find
it here if it is to be had
in the local market at
all. "Wo mako a special-
ty of the finer fruits and
vegetables and urge you
to get in the habit of
calling on us to supply
you.

Complete lines of sta-
ple and fancy groceries
at right prices.

Olmstead &
Hibbard

WKST MAIN 8TIU3ET

f-t- - fn
DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL

PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET. OVER
STRANG'S DRUG STORE

ttt t
i

ONLY TEN MORE
LICENSES ARE NEEDED

If ten patriotio i'iHhormun will con-trihu- to

a dollar each, an even 1000
iiiiRlors' HueiiHOH will have- - hoou is-

sued hv County Clork Coloman.
Tho nuinhor Tuesday morning was

1)00 ovoii, HesidoB, thoro aro 100
combination lishini; and huutinp; per-
mits nnd 188 straight hunter's.

Tho total rovomio totals $1570, and
Avill grow cotiBidornhly as soon as
tho roal hunting season begins.

lluskins lor Health,

I

12,000 Thirty-tw- o acres, two miles J'rtmi Talent,
Anderson crook bottom land; five-roo- m box
house, good barn and other outbuildings. Thoro
aro on this place twolvo acres in Newtown and
Spitzenberg apples, six and seven years old,
which have a I'nir crop this year. Between tho
apples aro peach i'illeers, which aro heavilv load-
ed. In addition there aro three acres ot pears
two years old and three acres planted to pears
last winter. Also Four acres of alfalfa and about
five acres of fine timber. There are two good
wells and a complete pumping plant for irriga-
tion. $()i)00 will handle this place and tho bal-

ance can be paid at the rate of $1000 a year.
$15,000 Sevontv-L'iv- o acres, samo neighborhood.

Good new give-roo- m house, large barn and other
outbuildings. Spring water piped to the build-
ings. There are on this place eleven acres of
throe-yoai'ro- ld Nowtowns and Spit.enborgs with
peach fillers, about an acre of bearing family or-

chard, ten acres of alfalfa, about an acre of bear-
ing grapes about (") acres all told under culti-
vation, balance in timber which could be cheaply
cleared. A $200 an acre (his place is a snap. It
would take half cash to handle, balance easy.

$300 an Acre finest fruit and garden land in the
valley. Half way between Phoenix and Talent.
Level, black free soil. Divided into ten-acr- e

tracts; one-fourt- h cash, balance in four annual
payments with (i per cent interest.

$12,000 Sixteen and a half acres, midway between
Jacksonville and Central Point, facing the hill
road. .Vinest building site in tho valley. Thoro
are eight acres of pears in bearing, trees from
five to eight years old, and about an acre and a
half of grapes, in bearing. Balanco in timber,
which is all good fruit laud. Half cash will handle.

$20,000 Less than $125 an acre for '17 V--j acres, one
mile from Central Point, all good land, good
buildings, about '10 acres planted to standard va-
rieties of apples and pears from one to four years
of ago, balance in alfalfa. This place will subdi-
vide nicely. It is easily worth $100 an acre more
than is asked.

W. T. YORK & CO.
If you are interested in Medford property, talk

with our city man, Mr. AV. V. Moore.

Isis Theatre
TONIGHT- - - -

Jack Irwin & Miss Swayne

The Fun Makers
A Laugh Every Minute

- -

THREE REELS OF THE LATEST PICTURES

1. The Little Truant.
2. Love and Duty.
3. After Many Years.
'1. On the "Wrong "Road. r

ILLUSTRATED SONG.

"When Wc Listened to tho Chiming of the Old

Church Bell," by Miss Hazel Kennedy.
The popular place of amusement.

Have you seen tho Oxfords we are now

selling for

$2.00 and .$2.50
We feel sure when you do you will say

they aro values that aro not often to bo had.

Mako it a point to see bur show windows

and see for yourself.

dmeadeSM


